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Alndscni Stresses Today s Iveed
As Spiritual Life C rusade Opens11

By MARCIA FACbR

Dr Paul L Kindschi, erecutive sec Houghton College
retary of the Department of Sundaw C,ine:.11 Eidngeti,iShoots and erecuuve editor of Sun

Ordained by the Dakota Confer-day School literature of the Weilevan
Methodist Church, opened the Spir, en-e ot rhe Weslevan Methodist 15*ard-,unning *noi, * ulptures of Beetle Baile, andChurch of Am.rica m 1939, Drtual Life Crusadt Thursday, empha C,eneral H.Ilftrie k

sizing the theme, "Christ, the Word, Kindschi pastorid churches at Mit
Our Need For Today " Special meet chell, SD, Waterloo, Ia and .

ings are being conducted n,ghtlp at Minneapolis, M,nn He also traveled
7 30 m the Chapel-Auditorturn as a geniral evangelist for the Wes Senate Sponsors Carnival;
through Sunday, February 25, with leyan Methodist Church

the erceprion of Saturdays Dr TKindsch, served as president of
Milton,dle Gradu.,te th, Iowa Minnesota Conference and

Ongnally from South Dakoca, Dr .uecut,e director ot the National
Seniors Take First Prize

Kindschi received his education at Holines, Association He is now prest

Miltonvale Westeyan College, Mil dent ot the Board of Trustees at
sy LINDA DA..EY

r
tonvale, Kans, and Phillips Univer Miltonvale Wale,an College and a Snow >culptures sprang up on the from among eight entries E Doug-
sit>, Enid, Okla He also holds a member of the board of the National campus Saturdah Februark 3, as the las Burke. associate professor of phy-
bachelor of arts degree from Iowa Association of Evangelicals Student Senate's First Annual Win sical education, Richard Pocock, as-
State Teacher's College, Cedar Falls, Dr Kindschi makes his home m ter Carnival went Into tull swing sociate professor ot mathematics, Mrs

Di P.ul L kindsch: Iowa and the doctor of divinity from Marion, Ind with his wife and three Richard Pocock and three upper class
Retd Auctions irticles

children His son, Douglas, a senior students acted as j udges

at Haughton College, holds the office An auction conducted by Caneadea

Registrar's Office Names
enion, East Win Prizes

of Student Senate vice president auctioneer Roger Reed, an evening ok Beetle Bailey and General Halk-
ice.kating, group-singing around a

'qring C i uwde track sculptured by the senior classbon-hre and refreshments served m

Sixty-Eight To Dean's List b A Spiritual Lite Crusade, sponsored Shena„ ana's recreation room, added Mon hrst prlze Second prize went
ro Little Lulu who stood m front of

the Houghton Wesleyan Metho- lively tun ro the Carnival planned by
dist Church, is held at the beginning L inda Goodroe, Rebecca Ferm Paul East Hall Gaoyadeo girls took third

The Office ok the Registrar an Wiley and Lorena Wilson. also at of each semester Mouw and Richard Brandr prize with Yogi the Bear Nebish,

nounced that the tollohing students tained 4.00 averages
sculptured by the freshman class, re

Room 9 in the basement ot the i udge# C hoofe Be,£ Sculptule ceived fourth prizea.hitied Dean's List grade points for Those who earned grade potnts m Chapel . 111 be open at :pm each
the hr,t s.mester 1961 1962

Si, students carning twelve hours the 3 80's were Gloria Kleppinger evening for pre service prayer Stx Judges chose winning sculpcures Other Entries

with 388, Judith Lightcap with 387, -t-- Other entries included Lmus by the
or more earned 4 00 grade points Alice Belden with 3 83, Sylvia Cera Juntors, Ole King Cole by the sopho-
The, were Ronald Herlan, Nancy
1 Inriqu,«• Robt, Moges Pauline Sch

sam, Stephen Pelt,in and Roy Shore Professor James Roberts Gives mores, Porky Pig hy Ha,lert ard

with 3 82, Ruih Percy with 381, Leonard- Houghton dorrmtones and
weinforth, Leona Stoops and Mildred
Thoma. Four part time students,

Ellen Clark, Eileen Gloor and Rich- . ._ Snoop, on his dog house by Poore

ard Wire with 380
Man Kingdom, Berry Nash, Eleanor Lecture On Science, Christianity House girls

Those who attained grade points tnnual Troph,

m the 3 70'5 were Mard,n Johans-
A PEL MOUW 4 trophp, to be purchased by die

Mr. Chen Returns son and Pamela Rogers with 3 79, „you can be intellectuallv honest said that he had a t.0-told purpose Student Senate, will annually record
John Nordquist with 377, David and accept the scientific method and to encourage a bold w itness for Christ names ot the winning sculprors on a

From Degree Work Clemens with 3 75, Wdlie Wood sttll accept the Ch rlsttan faith " Thi. and to .ncourage th. >eeking ot wi. replaceable plague
with 3 72 and 4 Jo) Failing with ,.as a ke, point m the lecture by Dr dom trom God to relate Kience ro the Refrt,hmints Follo Recreation
3.71 Bible

Professor James Pal kum Chen, in
Following Mr Reed's auctioning ot

strucror in chemistr>, returned to The following achieved grade Th. lecturer ,[ated rhar God Is the 'ost and found articles in Fancher

Houghton [hi. semester after taking points in the 360's Mary Anderson creator ot the universe and subtains auditorium, students ice-skated on rhe

a oni simestir leave to complete e\- and Berneta Baldeck with 369, Tim- it through certain basic laws ot na rink on the athletic field Ralph

pirimintal work tor his doctorate de oth> Muenzer with 3 67, Edith tur. However, Just because God has Speas, Student Senate chaplain, led

gree Holmes and Madli Prints with 3 65, given these la,.., ir doe. not inean group singing in a short devotional
Mr Chin teaches tour counts in Robert Orr with 364, Rosemarie Ar that he has limited himself to operate Rnr' around a bontire Kenneth

29ZBNSilraarnr n S tBErf'*Nmod
within them Therefore, science .an Nielson, manager ot the College din

not sav that miracles buch a. the mg hall, supplied refreshments

ihimistr> rell, Janet Crawford, MarJorie Dem  regurrecrion „ tri not po,sible
After graduating from Houghton,

arest, Hermine Perego and Robert
White!> with 3 60 Scientism C miking science into Steinberger and

Proteswr Chen recuvid his M S God) must b. reje,red. he declared
from St Lawrinc. University in 1957 Earning grade points m the 3 50's Ph>sawl .clenc, 1. neither moral or

and began his doctorate problem in Here Wayne Johnsen, Audrey Mo- immoral, it is amoral It is onl, in
Moore Perform

hbruar> 1958, m the D.partment of sts, C June Pfautz and June S[effen- tere.ted in learning facts Ewn i k MY renna Moore and Karl Srein-
Agricultural and Biological Chemts sen with 3 59 Rebekah Griffitts with sclenct could o'Fer a utopia, ir still berger .111 present a Joint Junior re-
tr> at P.nnsplvania State Universt[) 3 57, David Barrie>, Dawn Flint, could not deal with man . nature cital on Wedne*la>, February 28, at
He taught at Houghion during 1960- Carol Friedley, Gladys Gifford, Otto I Therefore man ne.ds wmething 7 30 p m m the Chapel-Auditonum
61, and resumed his e\perimental Krein, Mprenna Moore and Ronald greater than xi.nce He needs God Miss Moore, who iS studying tor a
work in biochemistr> last summer Overton with 3 56, Richard Munson bachelor ok music degree in applird
Mr Chen hopes to recitvt his doctor w irh 3 54, Judith Finney and Richard Dr Roberts .aid that some people plano,.111 perform Sondtd m C ma

att this June, att.r completion of his Ulrich with 3 53, Barbara Conant, Dr James H Roberts have tried to pro,e scientihc facts b,
doctoral thists Donald Dayton, Charles Green, J arnes

lor, Opus 53, by Beethoven, Inter
the Bible Ho,*.,er, this cannot be mc:v OPus 116, ,Po 6 b) Brahms,

In his nprim.ntal work Mr Chen Hempler, Cora Hogue, Douglas Mil James Roberts, Professor ok Physics at done because the Bible was nor writ Chopin's Etude Apus 10, To 12 and

assisttd in the search for a method of ler, Audrey Tanner, Edith Teetsel, Northwestern Umversitp, Wednesda tin to prove ,ventihc fait, it *as jonata No 3 by Norman Dello Jolo

preparing sinthttx insulm, a r>pe of Paul Titus, Daniel Wagner. Ezra night m the Chapel-Auditorium written to gi;. to man God's .piritual Studying under Dr C Nolan Hui-

prottin When a protein is broken Watkins, Marilyn Webster and In announcing his topic, "Science tact. Because t[ ts nor a science tert zenga, associate professor of piano,

down, Mr Chen aplained, tr forms Cl,de Young with 3 50 and the Chruttan Faith," Dr Roberts book, errors m interpretation mb be Miss Moore is participating m the re
made He empliasued thar only the

amino acids There art approximate- ' cital as a partial tulfillment ot the

ly 25 kinds of amino acids, which
interpretation wa, wrong, nor the

C hi isti.in Ed Conference Bible
bachelor ot music degree

butld proteins b> forming chains "like Mr Steinberger, who is srud>ing

b,ads on a rosan. according ro Mr On Tuticia, afternoon, tire Mucluit bodF .lt Pr.liei Dr Charles Wilson introduced trombone under Mr Robert Shewan,
Chin The ord.r which the amino Fil,ruan 27, the C,hri,ti.in ilee,ling that e,ening Rep- Dr Roberts atter the invocation by associace protessor ot music, is a
acids assume determinis the type of Educalton C onfetence i, ill 1,2- tesentattie:, flotn lineric.in Dr Robert Luck.p Following the music education major He #ill plav
prottin formed Scientlsts have deter gin Mith an address !)0 the

Sundaw*hool l'nion, the BL- lecturt. Dr Rob.m conduct.d a Bach s Lafo,se, Suite No 1 in F
ble C lul, Mo,ement, C hildmin.d the order of arnino acids in the guest speak(-1 and the pie- question and answer period minor for unaccompanted ';ello, rhe

insulin molicule by breaking it down, Eungelism FelloRship, C hib-
sentation of Vacation Bible

first movement of Concerto for Trom

and nou are rebuilding the insulin ti.in Sen ice Brigdde, Pioneer
tchool materials 11, C hriwi.in

Professor Roberts earned his master bone and P,ano b> McKa>
sinth. tica 14 Girli and Youth In One 4-- of scien:. degree at rhe Unipersin of Mr Steinberger plans ro conttnue

Education [udent, The

During Mr Chen's absence Dr cord  ill be wisiting classe•, on *rizona, hts Ph D at the University his .rudy of music on the graduate

Paul Fall raught his classes, assisted speale'r 9 111 adcires, the 1-11- 'Vt/ednad.1, , Februdn 28 ok Chicago and has worked a[ the level upon completion of his work at
b, sewral student instructors 1 Los Alamos Nuclear Laboratorv Houghton

1
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Peace Corps Views Differ £ Glass Family Illustrates
inger's Literary Skill

1), Rich.itil F.ti\,ell

1, .t C hi 1,11.111 \,h.tz bholild bt ,ind zi,ichitig 01 the C lit 1*t .i Letter to the Editor in JLNE E STEFFENSEN

Ills .ilit[ucit [(1% .11(1 the Pt.ice 111.c ts.11, ite .ill Inuf opet,ill-
C OIl). w Ithin thi h .,111(.1 olk 111 1,huh Diar Editor J D Salinger f rann) and Zooe) leading to a state of "praying without

I call Boston Little, Brown and Compan>, :easing which has a rially tremen1,e hue Nome ,#111 h,ne little >our attention to page

I he Pedle ( 01 p. 1. a %11 1(th „1)])(,1 lunit, to 1, itne„ „ hili two of the issu. of Monda>, Decem 1961 201 pages dous, mystical .ffect on your whole

Aec iii.ii nigim/.ition i,]11(h pio .,thel. 1.111 11.Lie 1 „o.id o]}poi ber 18,1961, "Letters to the Editor " On T V 's Colkge Bowl recent,L
outlook "

ilcle. oppoltunille. lot indludit tutittie. to i. itties. to other + 01 If Mr Ro, Shore is a student at all the students immediatel) ricog The second part of the book,
.il citiien. 10 1,(nk chiecth :,1111 the ( 111 1.1 11 oul Ind,11 mi.41(m Houghton. then he ts to be commend nized the simple words, "If Hou riall> Zoon involves the attempts made

-thi people. of 0111(-1 c (}unit le. In ed for his alertness and readines. to Mant to hear about ir ," as bqing b> Zooey, Frann)'s brother, and Mrs
proudi cconoinic *c)( 1,11 01 edu

i. to m.ike C hit't klit„'11 to j
i, 01 lil ' ho knoi, 4 him not 11 \, e voice that aareness of one of the the opentng of Salinger's Th. Catch., Glass (Bessie) at understanding

cdlion.11 #wiu md tt) tilt thel ,,1 1, ,ills *eeking „idet 1,01 id# greartst ",ils" to befall the Christian m thi Ri. If thist students can be '-rann>'s briakdown Bessie sees the
the c Juse (,1 pe.Ke through PLI (,1 i, itne„ then 1 e ,hould he m student - not onl> of the Scriptures considered at all representmvi, thur phisical problem - Franny won't eat
son,11 tel.ition,]ups .md the de h )1 med 01 the oppoltililitle, m but of other academic pursuits - on quick recognition of this line poses - and hir solution is a "nice cup of
illopment 01 Illutual undel connection Fulll *enict m Ille our campuses in this da, an interesting problem Wh> is Sal chickin broth " Zooev knovs thi
. LIi I l d 1 11 2 Sincerel>, G W Benson inger's work so „idel> known and mental problem through his own e,

Pe  e C (,1 ])4
1 ht illhel to 1111. Cilll,111)11 Per,onilli I Unt Wilittie Windsor, Colorado well rememberedp pertence and is able to hnally help

r Franny set the principli of what she
lie, 1 1}llitie 1,1 (,Ul li.j)(111,e t,) t]1.1[ pilit(]]).Hic)Ii iii [ht Pt ict

-1 His latest book, Frann, and Zoon
Li/)/*in Rectiu-# (.Idill ts doing

dilothel quaticm Hin, C 1111, C „tp could . ill„1, .1 c ill tti the provides a partial answer
The' dmirican Libian 4,0 J D Salinger criates vibrant, me

11.in 111 1,4 1,le il. md imh h tile 1111,51()11 field But the Pt,ic L Frann, as the HOLIngist m a stritssmwmm lia lainth JHAd- morable characters Frann>, Zooey

Pc ic e C (11],0 1-leit 1,e .tte loiced C 01 11. offu j Aome unim.illelici ed the Willdid Houghton of rerribl) brilliant Glass childnn and Bessie Glass follow the precedent

[c) the c {)11 litw)11 111.11 C ]11 1.1 01)1)<,itililitles to *ene 111.ink Ind ilemorwl Libreit, .1 gant of She, at [Hent>, begins to uplor. the s-t b> Holden Caulfield Th,y livt
,ilid hi. te tchilig (,1 .(Ki iliet<,1111 .itici ic) .tlengthill mutilil unciet $300 fot .1 -micro·catd it.,d- ni,st. ries of a c.rtain mpsticism sug

That t. part of Salinger's literin
thlough , 11.inged he.il t, .inci .t.inding ,Inotig the n.itic)m of el " Thi, frrin[ 1,®15 one of gested in a book called Th. 11'n of skillitself this causes fewlize, 1. Ic)111])leifl, left out 01 the thi „()111 I hi* cilg.int/.inon 78 stkytid from .imong $81 '; Pilgnm In He is also an expert technicianproblems Howeur, Frannw's timingpictute Jt ollid not p.ittici]).i it])1(kilt, .1 no, dmiension m 4,1)11£dtion* b, thi 40(11*1- is bad She is so obsessed wth the His word-choice is excellent, his dia
tion in the Pe.ice C m])0 1,£ .iii (,ul thmking .ind one Hhic h tion of C (illeges diid Resedrih logue believable and almost audibl.
idedl wtil.ition 101 .1 ])1.ictic ing 41(,ulc| .1])pe.11 1(, .ill Chliv i.in Lilitarie, C.rant (ommittee idea of praper expounded m the littli

He is the mast.r-describer, and more
.. volume that her visit with Lane Cou

C hilvi.In to inject the e,.implc ,<)ung people The inicro-card leddet , than that, the master-observer Hi

makes it poisible to put 100
tell at his college is not the idealized records actions and exprtssions onlv
"blast" he had anticipated Frann>

1); Roll ind kiddii pages of 1, pical textbook ma- subconsciously noticed by most of us
talks at length about "the Jesusturwl on one YA5 wid In
Prapir" and hnall, while in a highly

In Catcher m the Rv. Salinger
011, 01 Ihc mow temark.11)le .hould .11),01;e thi chihc ult, thi, 1*.li. sets of book costing agitated state passes out When

ac hle,ement. 01 the kennicli I lic,e .tdidillage, 110\,eut .ilt *1 eral thousand dolldrs c.in
u rote deeply and full> F Tdnny and
Luoe, has his other good qualmisshe comes to, she lS mouthing th.

,idnliniIi,ition 11,14 been the e, not d c .tuie lot jommg the Pi,„t be purchased on micto-c.Hcl uords of iht pra>ir which, after but it has no similarly apparent T<,1150?1

t,il,limient of the Pe ire ( 01]4 ( cil]J .t much .is thenite .1 A st i for a fe" hundred dollar, „ d'ttrt-no "reason for iting " What
u great r.petition "becomes self active,

1 hrough hell,Ing thi nted, .111(1 101 1111]noung Chilstian mis Salinger is trying to say somehow gits
Al,ing did *ilid .acluce to unciti +1011, lost In the shufile of his artistry This

de,cloped n ition, 1111 olg.im/.1 1 ht Puce Coips ilds .in mhu
tic)11 1,]c)nllks to bt (ine 01 1]lc en[ wic.tkness 115 hulll,iflitari.iii 074 00#de-40*de is assuming, of course, rhar lie is tr,

ing to sa> something If he is not,
gledte,t hum.lilli.ill.in dic)1[. coll<(-111 15 not grounded m Ie he is reduced to the status of mere

cul .malipted lt, aim i. Iloblt ligic,LI5 dulliorit, h 1% ng]11 1
.'11(! 11. motl,t 1)111/ w.king tile wildl betlerment (,1

scene painitr Wi hope the problem
is obstruseness and not purposeless

M inkind bilt i[ (.11 f %6 11(J go.pel ness

H,meme, thi Pc ici C oil" <,1 , ,Ihillcm icl m.ins lilliti
hold ,i dilanni.i 101 the C hit * ilecd h li le, to bi ethical blit
ti.in 1)(.(.ili.e it ,<ek. hi..illegi 1,+ ethin ]1.Ne no boukt (1111 Soeiet, 7tm4
.ince in .i trp< 01 holk 0111111.11 10 11.init; 1111% iht•, 1.1(k It 10 50.1.111 i
th.11 01 C hilvi in Miul{ }11. SCHELL - HOLMES

mindal iet pe, Im.ilh (illelitid
ING 1 go .11)! wd .1„ .i m m Mr and Mn Gtorge Holmes of

Im (,1 the Pe te L C ,}1 ])4 01 undo  1„ c.,4 he I)„ litll<, Idlet.
Philadilphia, Pa, announce the in

Hn .ilio 1 m< the I ord th,
.1 1111.1(,Il 1),).11(1 ' gag.ment of their daught. r, Edith

I hc i,e.iknt„ 01 ille
('63). to David Philip Schell ('63),

I ht l'(..ic, C (Ap i, nioic l,10 1'£ ici ( 011,+ 1% the ( litwl.111 + son ot Mr and Mrs Philip L Sch.ll
*Awk []1.111 mt,ton, In 111111\ Fll,]Mtli \ 11(1(..M the I'Lut of Scoria, N Y The wedding is
lilicIA lic, iil.e it meint)ei. hic ((,1]J. 1 111% .11„it Iii 11(,l .itt.11 planned for Junt, 1963
(}11 thl kill „| tile )tople hh,)111 11114 Ill in ..(,ll| Illed th< Illitl) 01 KREIN -- SEELEY

it i. .teking In hill) C Illivi.in .11\ ttic)11 thic)ligh C hilt ])101. Mr and Mrs Harold J Seeli) of
Int,+Ic,11, h.nt (,ile!] 1.ilkd m thi. 1„ 11( 111{)Te [h.ill .icleclil.tic A ,---0 Rushville,NY, announce the .n
.mil h.lit Ittl .1 ,(gltg.illd (\1. I hill|(115 .lithough Ilit PL.ile gag.ment of their daughter, Edith
teilic 11(,Ill Ihi ill|litic Lht, C (,ip. 1 .i good ,(.IlluIL. C hit, 4 Mae ('64), to Otto Krein ('62), son
./li< ] hi- C hilbil.til (hutch Il.ili I)1.1(ms l. .1 beltel (me

June and C ji i of Mr and Mrs John Krein, Jr, of
h,i. .il.,) 1,(ill gillis .it timi, 01 nh.it the i,olid netd, 15 thi West Hurley, N Y No date has
.£ Iiding 11110,1,11.,1, ligibint.* ('hil.ti iii go,liel .1 go,pel rthich "There is no more miserable human being than ok m whom nothing is ,been sit for th. wedding
Liu. %,114) 11.1,( liten undel (1)11},idic. the hum.ilitt.Ii i in con 1,abitual but indecision" - William James STUCKEY - THOMSON

H.tintd int the t.id, kimi cunol th, Pt.Ic C (}!p md .11,0 ',helteicd From LIFE
Mr and Mrs Robert B Thomson

tlirm ind tlic high (iu.ilin 01 mul, mili . impu .,0,e nied i (,1 The facult, recently voted to continue the polic> of k.eping Lift of Kalamazoo, Mich, announce th.
11<13(innil m thi Pi.He C (il])0 1((1(Jill,lion r,agazine out ok the periodical room , engagement of their daughter, Nanci

We feel that this decision is not m the spirit expected of an educational Louise ('63), to Ronald Sruckey
ovr- institution Life is not uniformly worthwhile - few magazines are - but

554*rr,-SA ('61), son of Mr and Mrs JamesThe Houghton Star ,4&<38YA it often contains excellent news photograph, and special features, such as
a/jaxi

Stuckey of Newfane, N Y No dat.
 the fall series on the John Adams Papers Wh> is L.fe, one of our countr>'s j

Published bi 4/, us b. en set for the wedding leading magazines, excluded, when other periodicals of questionable value are OYER - TRAYLOR
PRESS

dwing the school jedz except dunng includedv

exan„nation periods and ia,ations
Mr and Mrs Carroll G Traylor

Function 3Lnd Form
of Roanoke, Va, announce [he en

/,TOR 7-HIEF Ruth Percy Duke Unlversit> in North Carolina has faced and solved a problem gagement of their daughter, Suzanni
B. SINESS MA.AGER Robert D Orr smular to one at Houghton Th.ir graduate school bulletin makes this ('62), to Wilson Mark Oyer ('62),
NEUS EDITOR Nancy Carrington statement "In an age when current architectural Nhim often adds Per one grandson of Mr and Mrs Arthur
AAE-UP EDITOR Judith Miller n,ore variant style to an alread> assorted array of buildings, Duke has budt Ba, of Griat Valley, N Y The
Cop, EDITOR S>lvia Evans kith foresight and design a campus of unusual beaur> " wedding is planned for August 17
L TERAn EDITOR J une Ste 5ensen We lament the fact that our proposed librar> is designed m "yet one DEMAREST - STUMPF
i-IATURE EDITOR Damel Cutter inore variant st>le " The pillars should not be repeated, but certainly the Mr and Mrs Lewis F Stumpf of
PPOOF EDITOR Carlene Head same architectural stvle ser by Lucke> Memorial, East Hall and the Chape' Fanwood, N J, announce the en
St,ORTS EDITOR Gareth Larder Auditorium should be continued gagtment of their daughter, Elsie G
ADUERTIS]%G MA,AGER John Bechtel Whete C.redit Is Dut ('60), to Bruce A Demarest (Whea
CIRCLLATIM MANAGER Sandra Long The American Association of Evangelical Students rec.ntly d.cided to ton '58), son of Mr and Mrs Clif-
PHOTOGRAPHER Peter Wohlgemuth rigularl> choose editonals of merit from the newspapers of member schools ford Demarest of Flushing, N Y
NEus REpORTERS Bonnie Armstrong, Louise Bortree Rebecca Cherr>, and send them out for general publication David Robinson's edttorial. A summer wedding is plannid

David Clemens. Linda Dannn Jean Eschbaucher, Marcia Facer, printed in the StaT several months ago, .as the first one chosen BENNE'IT - FRY
Marian Johnson. Thomas Magner Julia Ross, Beverly Thomas, Whi Writi When \ o One Reads Mr and Mrs Lester Fry of Wil
Judith Wick.are Kathleen Wimer A Houghton student, curious to know whether or not her professor hamsport, Pa, announce the engage-

I-FATLRE WRITERS David Bartlei Dorothea Bedigian Ronald Herlan, A r.ids papers, quoted a portion of the Pledge of Allegiance completely out ment of their daughter, Betty Ann
Paul MouR, Judith S.ankie. Daniel Willett of context in the middle of a term paper The professor graded it "A" ('61), to Joseph Walter Bennett, Jr,

AIAAE up STAFF I.inn Anderson Marjorie Brewer Theodore Palmatier, .ork - the quant,17 Bas ekcellent' (Universit) of Delaware '63), son o f
lohn I ogan Ir is insulting for Us to be required to write papers.hich we know .ill Mr and Mrs Joseph W Bennett,

1· ntrte,1 as .econd (lass 111 itter at tkie i i,91 c '11 re,M lious-hton \e 'tork under not be carefully read And a professor's lack of interest certainly Inspires Sr of Chester, Pa The wedding is
the Arf of 11 irch 3 15;4 -ind authorized O/oher 10 1932 Subscription nte
$2.00 per ze ir little great, good, or even mediocre writing planned for June 30
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Bonaventure Hosts Tournament;
I

lili Airiascni Accepts Second Trophy
By BEVERLY THOMAS

f

Douglas Kindschi scored the high and the University of Buffalo, and -
./ est number of points m the Annual negatively against Niagara, Saint An

Western New York Debate Tourna- drews, Syracuse University and the -I.liV F
ment to win the trophy for the best University of Buffalo r /1
negative Speaker This is Mr Kind- Saturday, February 10, Robert Carr  -je r.k
schi's second year of debating expert

and Phillip Young on the afii
ence La$t year he brought home the
trophv f

side and Donald Dayton and Janet
or the best affirmative speak

Crawford on the negative debated at IB --er at Hamilton and this vear has

g earned the award for second best Cantsius College The negative [eam W-
h lost to Saint Bonavenrure and defeat- negative ipeaker at Saint John Fts

t
ed Geneseo and Rochester Institute of

er

f Technology The affirmative team Houghton's negative debaters were
Rei heep, and Stephen Limp „ud; some victored over Genesto but lost to

the only ones to defeat Saint An
littlillile .i[ .in *ifteinoon seminal R I T and Saint Bonaventure

drews, winntng team of the ten schools
P registered for the annual tournament Niagara University earned the top

Sheets Stresses Laymen's honors at thts tournament in which Douglas kindschi ehibits
ar Saint Bonaventure

eighteen schools participated debating troph,
The competing teams took up the

>ear's topic of Labor Unions and
Anti trust Legislation m the four

It Personal Evangelism Need rounds of debating Janet Crawford Multi-Language Songs Prove Best
and Carol Young on the afG rmative

side, and Donald Dayton and Doug-
Houghton College participated m were hild m the other three Wtsleyan las Kinds,,hi on the negative, carried In Crawford-Spillman Concert

a personal evangelism s.minar last Methodist coll.ges m the Unitid rhe Houghton team to a record of
/ Meek, sponsored by the Wesle,an Statis four wins and four losses By MARTHA HEMPEL

M e thodist Church of Ami rica The college prowded a special Afflrmatipe k Negatne Debates Soprano Rosemary Craw ford dem- Wandl':ch m dem Worgentau and
e According to guat Spiaker, the luncheon for Lockport conference Houghton s team debated affirma onstrated excellent vocal control in Hat dich die Liebe beruel)rt by Clary

Revirend Mr H K Sheets the sem- ministers and th.ir hives on Thurs rively against Ntagara, Rosary H,11, her Artist Series performance on Miss Cramptord sang four English
" inar s purposi was to "help Fouth hnd dap, February 8, in East Hall Rochester Institute of Technology Thursday, February 8 Robert Spill songs A Birthdq by Gibbs, Sdent

5 a caus, worth living for man, pianist, accompanied his wife 110on by Williams, Duke's I Can' t

r 111„il i To 11.1„Yic,ni,in ( all T and played several solos Be Ttlkin of Loie and Me Compdny
a Mr Sh.Lts garid in chapel Frida>, I own Meeting: In addition to good technical skills Along b, Hageman Her two en
. F. bruar, 9, that persona I evangelism cores were a Iso English songsRosemary Crawford radiared a

13 "the great.st Bork m all thi world"
lr b.cause this orl "delights the htart - General's Speech Hints warmth of personality that covered Mr Spillman played intermittently
CS ot God, it hnd, „a>. to answer the 4M any ible Haws m her performance rhroughout the performance 41

though he .as a good accompanbr.

Maildonian ull, it is hilping to save Miss Crawford's voice was light he frequently lacked spint and tech-
and strengthin the nacion i.t love Possible Algerian Pact and vital as she sang rhe numbers mque as a soloist He played three

t, and it puts fuel on the hre for th.
trom the Bach Cantam Vo 51 Her selecrions by Brahms Interme:zo in

e outpouring of the Hol, Spirit befor, tone was crystal pure throughout her E /lat minor, Opus 118, Vo 6, Inter-
M LEoAARD GLCHU, ROLLAND KIDDER 6' ROBERT HENSHAW, CARTOONIST French and Italian numbers, which

n rhi la,r dais whin Christ returns General Charles de Gaull 'e s message to the French people was neithet
meno in C major, Opus 119, No 3

5 H.itti.in Ei .mgill.in Tout
included two songs by Poulenc. Ve,- and Rhapsody m E fiat major. Opurpessimistic nor optimistic, but realistic Contrary to erpectation, General de age d Pans and Jdnglots, Quel ro- 119, ko 4 Of all his numbers, TheMr Snetts, on. of the threi Gaulle did nor announce a cease fire, or give his government's views m detail s,gnuel che st soaic pwgne by Piz- Juggler by Toch was outs[andmggintral supermtindints of the Wes HL promisid, however, to publish his government views within the next few zetti and the well-known Quando

It> an M.thod:st Church, ricintly ci,s, giving the Alger:an Namnahsts In Turns time to prepare a com- The other selections on his program
me'n ,0 from Ld Boheme by Puccint

sp.nt a monrh m Haiti in personal , iunique comminring on his message
we re Ondme bv Ravel and Poulenc's

.Ung.lism work undir the We.1.van Probably the main purpose of the message was to prepare the French Although Miss Crawford's German K octurne m C mdior

,f Mithodist Mission Th. R. v. r.nd plopl., both m mttropoltran France and Algeria, for a posslble agreemenr was not as good as her French, she Miss Crawford wore a white, floor-
Mr Nate Krupp, son m law of Mr that mighr bring the seven and a half year war ro an end At present, both excellently relayed the spirit of the length go n and moved on stage with

h Sheits accompanitd him Mr Krupp s des app. ar to have retracted trom their earlier demands and have con German composers The German a gentleness and grace that is seldom
triI.15 throughout th. Unltid States .trittd to th. creation ot an Algertan Provincul Erecutive Council which songs were Feldeinsamkeit by Brahms, seen in performers She was a plea-

11 [taching mithods ok pirsonal ivan wil| guide the country to self-determination
Schlechtes Wetter by Strauss, Wolf's >ure to watch as well as to hear

I
gilism to pastor. and thur wngr.ga Gintral de Gaulle avoided pressuring the Nationalists to come to an
[ i on' 2Lri.ment, which entertains the belief that substannal progress has been

Thi guist sp.alirs .pok. m Bibit nide between the two sides m the secret negotiations Finance Survey Of Private, Accredited
nd thtologi Jassis as ull as in
.haptl and hild Splcial aft,rnoon 4-3565:1 c - 1Mil"---- Colleges Reveals Houghton Inexpensive

: 6-, P =-
couns,ling kwons Similar programs -17,5 1--e--3.-4493/,SA03 By ROBERT BERGSTRO!

BallotProposed; -
Is Houghton College expensiw9 Westminster College, m Penn»lvanla.

zE:j A=--- \Z€' b According to a recent survey taken ok both church-affihared and state ac-
twelve private colleges, Houghton credited colleges, compare closest with

Plurality Vote 7 --*1 65? = offers more tor the monev spent than Houghton, hith sponsoring churches
do most other institutions helping [o reduce the price ro apprort-

n

. S.p·rat, tkcrion tor presidint and
For Hamilton, Alfred, Univers,rp „matel, 5 1570 per wear Houghton is08 + drA 4 still more than 3100 cheaper thanof Buffalo, Vassar, St Bonaventure ,

, w presidint and elimination of the
,ingle transt-rable ballot highlight the

Universir> and Wells, all New k ork rhese colleges ot the same caliber

S propos. d am,ndmint to thi Student
State colleges, which have gopern-

f/ State private colleges, the average
. cos[ per Hear 8 32105, compared to mental aid, and some smaller colleges.

S. nat. Constitution which are not accredited, >uch as

inlendment I'lcil)(he, Plitil.11 5 ..0--0.¥ \ 7/ C-.: 'i Houghron's 81451 The difference
lies primarily in the tuition fee, which

Shelton and Robert'. Weslevan, also

Sieking to imitati the national tie.
rion mirhod, dmtnt also protlit amin r",\\ €3 * 4

cost le.s but are not included in the
ac Houghcon ts 5651 per year, as

,unek, because they are not at onie
posts a priman to ditermint candi 1/ajaiummak&21-* opposed to an average ot 5 1107 ac the

accredited and privateli .upported
e

others
diris for hnal eliction and i central Avvi*4

--

registering and balloting location to
r

*6*605-5* - Annual support by the Wesleyan
Methodist Church and personal gifts Silier Opinion ComI'ention

riplact the compulborv chapel
e Pit,cin.,1 rote i R,9,<)1,„ 1)11 tti H. 5 mid, however, a special warning to the Secret Army Organiza- and endo.ments aiding each student During the month of Feb-

This nla simm t, design.d ro tion and other Right wing organizations that would thwart his efforts by by about 0200 a year are reasons for tuan and M.irch. Reed k
iliminati the maJor objection zo the in.isrent demands ro keep Algeria French President de Gaulle cannot be Houghton's costing less Barton, lineric.G oldat nw-

f single transfirabli ballot the mmort crmcizid tor threatening to use his necutive authority to crush those who Many church-affiliated colleges are lc'r wh t'rmiths, die conduu-
t> al/afs elects the vice president „ould take the law mto their own hands, because [hey are causing an ines small and do not oler a broaci e- ing a contest in Hhiih idlu-

The nih ballot method will require a t,mable damage b) their terrorism nough curriculum to rate being ac. able *.holarship .thards towl-
L- plurality vote In addition, the amend It ts teared that the Secret Army Organization might wield influence credited Houghion, on the contrary, lm: 52()50 dre iking oifered

to dul, enrolle(l ,omen stit-
mint incorporatts the ilement of per in the Algerian cities and refuse to acquiesce to the Provincial Executive is full> accredited b) the Board ot dint, at J fe,0 wfleard col-sonal votir risponsibilit> by eliminat Council Although the idea of partition of Algeria into two sectors French Regents of New Y ork State, the
ing the compulsory election chapel and Modem, has been entertained even by de Gaulle, it would only lead to Middle States Association of Colleges lege, and untier,itte

Miss tdndra Long 11 thend limits the hnal candidatis to t.0, art interisihcation of the war because the Nationalists are determined to and the National Association of
.lth th, Student S. nate responsible kcure the whole countr, from foreign dominarion Schools of Music Students map Studrnt Represenuttie ho

for preparing the hnal list of candi It would be well tor those Frenchmen who do not wanr ro live under pursue a four-year course leading to 1, conducting the "Sther
n datis Nationalist rule to accept the ginerous terms outlined by General de Gaulle a degree of bachelor of arts. bachelor Opinion C ompetition" at

Now pass.d by the S.nat. the and return to France However, those who want to make Algena their of science or bachelor of music, or a Houghton Those interested
f amindment must pass the Student home should show a spirit of co-operation with the indigenous population two.year course leading to an associ hould contact Miu Long at

Affairs Committee, the faculty and Th. Nationallsts, on the other hand. should treit as equals those Frenchmen are in applied science degree
Eait Hall for entr; blanks

S hnal|v thi studdit bod, i ho r.main, and guarantee their fundamental rights Wheaton College, in Illinois, and 4 -

1

1
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»-1 College Offers Economics Minor;
Musser, Willett Join raculty

6-7 Thi D.an of thi College has an economics neAt , ear as a result of fields Replacement:s for these pro-
nounc.d the addition of Miss Anne this departmental expansion, the Reg fessors have not been selected definite-
Musser and Mr Ed.ard Willett to istrar's Office has announced ly at this time

the taculn of Houghton College for Dr Alice Pool and Dr Josephine Investigations are proceeding to ob
th, 1962 1963 school )ear Rickard will be absent from the col tam additional faculty members m

lege next year on sabbatical leaves several departments m order that ex
Vuwi intruct Piano, Organ Mr Paul M Thomas and Mr Fred pansions may be made These may

4* 'Ilki Miss Musser, who ts now filling the i rick Shannon will also be taking be m the mathematics, physics, bio
posttion remporar,1, .acatici b> Dr 1.aves of absenc. m order to conrinue logy, psychology and history depart
Charlis Finne, who is on sabbatical graduate work in their respective ments

-9 5 63. will A an instrucor in piano
.

- F and organ tor the nni school vear
- In 1955 54e riaiwid her bachdor of Journalism Students Write

music degree from Houghton, gradu
Houghton vudints i,alk to thi F.incht i auditorium ating 'wgia a'm lat,d, As an organ
fut the lit M c ommencemint maJor at the Universitv of Michigan, Stories For Home Papersshe .111 cont,nu. studying summers

New Name For "Old Ad" roward hir master of music degree
By PAuL Mouw

i# illitt \, M Ecimot,71,* Piofts:,0, The members of 240 homes recent- James Cordia made the front page of
Mr Edward Willett will assume 1> read about hobos, srudents, drag The Clymer Independent of C\ymer,

Typifies Years Of Change his position as associate professor of racers, bomb shelters, elections and N Y She quoted the holder of 14
economics Also an alumnus of hvt- legged frogs as a direct result of racing trophies as Saying that organ
Houghton Colleg, he received! a Houghron College Students of Dr ized and sanctioned drag strips aid

Fitn -siA Tears ago Fancher build Thi chapel bell, m Fancher tower bachelor of arts degree in 1939, grad Josephine Rickard s Journalism class safet> by providing opportunities for
,ng sa. its hrst graduating class has been used as a fire alarm. a call to uating magna rum laude He was #,re assigned to  rite stories for their participants to speed, a desire which

In 1902 the "Old Sem" grounds praer a Halloween prank and re distinguished as a debater and leader local papers The upshot .as seven ould otherwise be grattfied illegally
became insufficient with quicksand celebrate n,o events the signing of in student government .hen a stu articles totaling sevenn hve inches In Gladys Gl fford wrotc three storiesindangering building foundations Armistice and the 1935 accreditation ,d.nt As a restdent of S, racuse. five different papers for the Penn Yan, N Y Chionical
The aiailabilit, of the present cam of the College N l. Mr Willett was the chairman
pus site ar a cost of $548 25 proved At a specialceremom In Juli 1959 Robert Bergstrom surveyed the Express Two concerned the proposed

ot the Billi Graham Crusade commit hobo situation m Erte, Pa, for the merger of the Gorham and Middlesexto be the solution On December the title, "Fancher Hall ' was born tle and a leader m the released time r -rtric i lines His research took him school s)stems The other, dealing18 1902 the deed was signed Tools Formerk called "Old Ad " the build program in the cin schools into Jails, hobo camps and slum areas th the finding of a genuine fivehone. and men uere moed to the lo ing nou recalls the dotion displawed
canon Clai found on the site was bs members of the Fancher famil, Thi college w ill offer a minor m The article concluded that the knight legged frog, included her picture
baked into bricks in kilns on the of the road is a thing of the past holding the one in a million specimen

present court area and building be As a fellow said, "It was a bug of a
Caroline Whiting intemewed Wal

gan The 1906 move from the old /Crad Sch
"

stor)001 Prospectus: ter Hu, a foreign student and prest
Tuiker Hill campus made the ne. dint of the Chinese Student Club at

building nou Fancher Hall, the cen Michigan State Univers,r>, who said

ter o f Houghton's scholastic acti, ir' *;in-n* Teaching Assistantships that the United States is a friend

housing the libran, the print shop u. 1 jimv place The Swi journal of Lansing, By BECKY HERRY
the chapel and classrooms /X,\.%7 / Mich, printed the interview

Now that exams, semester break,F 25 the hrst libran,.as soon m 
adequat. The growing facilities Invaluable To Students For the Scot, 1 Glenidie Journal, of and ne. semester activities are over,
quickl, expanded to include another Glen% tile. NY, Ted Palmatier polled the Houghton social pace is slowing

college students for their opinion on down and [he scholastic race is steadiroom m the building s east side and Universin of Michigan
the controversial bomb shelter plan ly heighteninglater nen the Arcade In 1935 the

8) PETER LEE Ann Arbor, Mich
increasing libran overfloued to S 24 The malont, of the students Mere Friday, Feb 16 Tonight hear Dr
and S 2-, and m 1942 .as transferred St.ond onk to the attainmint of a ing 15 to acquire or conhrm a broad against the plan Paul L Kindschi in the second

to irs present location in the then ne. respectable record is the acquisition of basic knouledge of the subject Rhoda Beuter's story of drag racer meeting of the Spiritual Life Cru-
Luckei Memorial Building a source ot hnancial support, %,hich Teaching the basic courses is an eA sade These services will continue

After completion ot the Science i. probabli the most important rang, c,lient method of accomplishing this through February 25
Building rhe print shop moved trom ble r.quirement for graduat, stud, At the same time, it provides a basis Senate Revises Saturday, Feb 17 The French andi or a closer relationship between grad
18 hrst location. adjacent to the Star German clubs hope to finally getAn aiailable means of income is uat, student and professor which is
ofEce to S 10 In 1936 further en

that o! part time teaching m the di important if thi student is to under
largement .as necessan The pres Scholarship Fund together tomght for their long

partment of specihed graduate train stand his superior's methods and ap a,aited pizza party
ent location .as then obtained

Ing Such posmons are usuall, under proachts to subject material The Foreign Student Scholarship Tuesda), Feb 20 Is the hot weatherUntil 1960 when the ne,4 Chapel the title of teaching fellowships or Fund is in the process o f revision to getting > ou down? Girls, cool off
Auditorturn Nas construcred the up tiaching assistantships This sistem ld, alit.lii, Pal t-Timt' Tedchini; Inaki the fund applicable to inter today at the gyrn in the women's
.tairs auditorium served as both cha has aduntagts and disaduntag.. For the graduate student intending national students In financial need at play day swimming meetpei and auditorium incorporating the HoR ever .hen hnancial support 15 to trntir rhe teaching profession, part Houghton The new provision, passed Wednesday, Feb 21 This afternoon,r.0 rear adjacent rooms. now a class needed die adantage. oumeigh the time t,aching provides an opportunity b) the Srudent Senate, 8 awaiting men will take to the water for theirroom and a praer room to accom disadiantages
modatc the incriasing student bod, to de,elop techniques of contact with action b) the Student Affairs Com- pia> day sw,mm,ng meet The

(.1.iduati Ttainint; 11!lii ,tudents and also teaching methodi mitteeS 27 .as ubed a> an m.rflo. area tor Anti Communist Association will

chapel
It offers a sol,dification of goals at the

On, ot th, aims of graduatt train As originall) planned, the fund was show a film or listen to a tape toactual time of training and an outlet
instituted to make It possible for a night at their regular meeting

i of tangible service to humanity while
Korean orphan to obtain a college Foreign Missions Fellowship meets

0 still in preparation to serve humanity education here Th,6 orphan, sup tonight at 6 45 and will dismiss m
Houghton Gulf Service  This tcaching experience also carries ported b> thi Student Senate for time for the service

# i certain valut in job placement fol thrie Pears, has found it impossible Sunday, Feb 25 Today is the last
, lowing graduati training

#0 9 i 4\1)1 ()i.nu to come to America in 1963 and at day of our Spring special meetings
tend Houghton as he had planned Be sure to hear Dr Kindschi in the

1,)11 FoR, P/ogrcM
Chapel Auditorium at 10 45 a m

(0\11'1111 11R1 hIR\1(1  How,ver, a part time teaching Job On receipt of this news, the For- and 7 30 p m
14\Ililn IR\1(1 4 wnsiderabl, slows down the progress eign Student Scholarship Fund Com

Monday, Feb 26 The color basket of graduate work, because the duties mittee composed of the Academic
h\\(kh ( \\113 (Ill;'5 1;1<1 \I) 5()1)\

ball series opens tonight with Pur
i of teaching often consume consider Dean, the Dean of Students, the pie and Gold battling at 7 30

IC i C Rl \11 ; able time Student Senate president and [reas-
urer and the Foreign Missions Fellow- Tuesday, Feb 27 The pool v,111 be

Requned Teaching ship president, proposed this revision the scene of the women's class

swimming meet this afternoon ToTeaching fellowships are usually This fund, first drawn up by the day also brings the annual Chris
plentiful in the fields of science. varv- Student Senate in 1958 59, has tian Education Confernce

4 The INN ing in other fields from school to reached apprmimately ; 1500 The Wednesday, Feb 28 Fellows, supportschool Some universities require Committee has tried to revise it, keep your class this afternoon in the
4 Whac m.iking good hicnd. i. i. thtir graduate students to spend some Ing in mind the original intent of the

men s class swimming meet Pre
4 impol t.int .1. .el Jine K{)(*1 1,x,d rime teaching before the, can receive fund Student Senate president, Rol- Med and Psychology Club meer

their doctorate land Kidder, stated that, "using the
SPE( ML I\TROD[ ( TOR OrrER tonight at 7 30 At the same hour,

mone> for Houghton's fore,gn stu Myrenna Moore and Karl Stein
Cut Ii-Q rr(ncii I ric, - 29, Time Malot Det, iment dents presents a more realistic pro- berger will give their Junior rectral

An ixpirtence of reaching unques gramPilu Run;el 0 - ¢}(IC in the Chapel-Auditorium
t

tionably brings valuable returns in The Student Senate will continue Thursday, Mar 1 If the weather
901(li-rudgi undie

4 several waps. the one major detriment to raise funds through individual do permits, torught would be a good
4 tHot lilltio.cotch iliclge mit, ,ilici illitne.)
4

being the lengthening of time re nation and a planned program of ame to make use of the ice rink
4  quirid to compl.te graduat. srudk fund raising on the athletic field
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Lincia Goodroe guards Audre¥ Stockin during a
Purple basketball practice.
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Senate Committee PlansTourney;
Rec Hall To Add New Facilities

By GLADYS GiFFORD

The player pauses, cases a wary new pictures, an overall coac of fresh became too small for its congregation,
glance .1[ the opponent, and serves. paint and a sign - "Recreation Hall" despite additions and remodelings,
The ping-pong bat! snakes its way - in front of the building. and was sold to the college.
over the net in a low, curved drive. The Hall has undergone much The Hall is operated by the Siu-
Back slams the ball, off the receiver's change since it was first erected. dent Senate, through the recreation
paddle, to the server's backhand cor- Originally constructed as the Hough- hall committee, headed by Douglas
nr and drops over the side of the ton Wesleyan Methodist Church, it Kindschi.
table. 22 - 20," rhe official"Score,
cries. 'The loser, chagrined, hurries e
to congratulare the winner as specta- -4 e#Stor .S#al**At . . I

tors cheer.

The place - Houghton. The

event -- final play-off of the Harvard
women'11 singles rable tennis courna- Evans Outstanding In Track;
ment. The winner - unknown, for

the tournament is yet to occur. Plann-ed by The Student Senate recreation Anticipates Spring Sportshall corhmitt-e, the event will begin
soon after the Spring special meet-
ings. *11* her sophomore year, she joined the

Designed to ferret out the best class basketball team, displaying ver-
ping-pong players on campus, the .....- 2/64,  satility by playing both o ffensive and

tourneys are unique in the history of , defensive positions. During her junior
Houghton. Winners will receive the and senior years, Sylvia has continued
Harvard gold medal and certificate ' - ./ . her varied sports activities and antia-
and will be registered in the official, -1 pates participating in the Spring
nationwide roster of college cham-                sports this year.
pions. 4 An English and Classics major,

Thove who wish to polish their -4 Sylvia plans to reach high school
skill for the tournaments will find the                                   _ English next year, although her ul-
Recreation Hall equipped with three . timate goal is missionary work in
tennis tables, complete with paddles Africa. Sylvia was elected women's
and balls. Open at seven o'clock on chaplain of her class in the junior

Friday and Saturday evenings, the  and senior years and has been activeHall will soon boast an added attrac- in FMF throughout her four years.
tion for ping-pong enthusiasts; She is copy editor of both the StaT

ping-pong ball dispenser is to be in and the Lanthorn and will have a

stalled. which will exchange snowy- ..65.---2. part in this year's Lanthom play.
white 6alls for slim dies.

Other innovations and renovations Svlvia Evans

are expected at the "Rec" Hall: new Open for Business
shuflleboard equipment, new games,
f Shoes Repaired

Purple-Gold Women Resort
ToUnconventionaIStrategy

By LYNDA GOODROE

With the approach of the women's All m all, rhe Purple-Gold series
Purple-Gold basketball series, a bar- promises to be an exciting one. Nei-
ten, of questions are being exchanged ther team is losing spirit, and with
among the P-G rivals. Gold's most such potential, the competition should
popular question concerns Laura Har- prove to be an interesting event for
ker's health. Purple's inquires in- the spectators.
clude, "Am, injuries m practice?" or
"How is dead-eve Woodard?"

Bedford Gymnasium, the Purple
training camp, 1. the scene of many

"Basketball Is Quite A Game ;
a frantic scrimmage Coach Burke
and Valgene Dunham, assistant Le
coach. have high hopes for the Purple aves Lasting Memories Here
team this year. Unrevealed sources

My GARY LARDEIk
have disclosed that the coaches are in-

vestigating [he possibility of taking (Several years ago Ernie Harwell will long remember his publicity work
out insurance policie, on several wrote his famous baseball essav, "The for the Varsity Rejects. That's bas
pia>'ers, while Laura Marker and June Game For All America." The stvle ketballl
St:Wen:en, the two top scorers in the adopted bw Mr. Harwell is imitated Basketball is a locker room of
league, are requesting permission for here in a tribute ro Houghton basket- sweary fellows yelling, "Who's got
a change of rules allowing body ball-) the towels!" It's a Frosh girl pouring
guards on the court. Basketball is Paul Mills scoring shots through the hoop in such a way

Spirited guards are not to be out
done; Sylvia Evans, Gayle Gardzintr,

fifty points in a single game; and a as to make any boy envious.
small boy who runs onto the court at Basketball is the fast break, the

Linda McCarty and Lynda Goodroe half-time hoping to put just one shot wild pass, the long set shot, the jump
are perfecting a new strategv involv- through the elevated hoop.

avs June Ste ffensen, Coach Wells, Coach
ball; it's Bill Revere, Larry Johnson,

ing the use of hockey sticks. It's Professors Shannon and D
Burke: it's oranges, the scoreboard,Gold is not ,irting idly by in this leaving their busy academic tasks toburst of activity. Forward Nancy . the cheerleaders and the re ferees.

Fero has acquired a pogo sick [o pia> tor the Dry Bones on Saturdayafternoon; and the village pastor who For four quarters the battle rages

S lefroi,ho;.ci. 'neri comes out to watch the college boys :r'1e'' its Yis':·z{
Howder and Char Woodard are

In action. . .

the enemies become friends and peace
greasing the rim of the basket; scouts The pre-game prayer, that's basket- reigns.
say neither of them need it. ball. So is the half-time break, the A basketball is ony 29!4 inches in

Coach Wells is reportedly training frantic final minute and the post- circum ference, yer ir's as bag as all
guards Christie Mackintosh, Virginia game cheer. Houghton. Iis quite a game, this
Birchard and Karin Thorsen in the The boy with the four-point schol- basketball!
art of ballet so they may completely astic average would much rather tell
confuse Purple's offensive with new his friends about the basket he made
manuevers. in last night's game; and Bob Claxton

Cellar Dwellers Take Bowling Lead
Craig Lyman's 581 triple led the

Champs to a 3-1 victory over the
Cellar Dwellers to put the two teams
m a tie position for the league lead.

High gaines in this week's competi-
non included John Hitchcock, 230;
"Pop" Mills, 215, Clair Luckey and
Craig Lyman each with 202. How-
ever, these line scores failed to pene-
trate the league high single and triple
now held bv James Mills, Jr., with
239 and "Pop" Mills with 589.

Other action found the Splitters
and Strikeouts rolling without suff-

cient team power. Each team, how-
ever, managed to capture two points.

The present team standings are as
follows:

Won Lost

Cellar Dwellers 17 11

Champs 17 11
14 14

Strikeouts 8 20

The top Six averages thus far this
season are: "Pop" Mills, 182; Clair
Luckey, 176; Craig Lyman, 173; Jim
Stand ford, 169; Paul Stackel and

James Mills, Jr., sharing 160 honors.

ED and NAN'S

Hogies k
Steak Sanciwiche,

25c *5%

Piua - 5()r k /5c

.\.borted 54 Cand, Bars

OPEN:

Mon. · Fri. 6:00 - 11:8)

S.it. 11:00 - 1:0(1, 6:00- 11:00

FOR DELIVERIES:

CGIntact Jim Stamilord

Having participated in all the ma-
jor sports at Houghton, senior Sylvia
Evans enjoys vollevball and track and
field competition the mosr. A varsiry
letter winner, Sylvia placed first in
the 220 vard run and the broad jump.

In her freshman year, Sylvia par-
ticipared in field hockey for both the
class and Purple-Gold series, Kiley-
ball, softball and track and field at
the class and Purple-Gold meets. In

Carl Oldenburg
Fillmore, N. Y.

BARKER'S

ONE WEEK SALE - FEB. 16-23

aLL LADIES'

SLACAS

MITTENS

GLOVES

NOW 25% OFF

Berkshire Hose Buy three - get one FREE
All Knitting Supplies with Yarns included

BOOTS - Greath Reduced

FELLOWS

JACKETS 304 OFF

SWEATERS 205 OFF

SHIRTS 20% OFF

BroH k A 1

* The Word Bearer Press 
for

IC.itth ot spiritii.11 signific :liKe ;
1 J

TED'% BARBER SHOP

.\[on., Tue... 7 hun., Sat.

Fridav - 8:(10 - 8:00

r

MA FERM'S \
Submarine Sandwich 35r

luna San(lwich 20c I

C.ill LO 7-8311 for deliveries 

Tlies., Thurs:, Sat.,

Evenings
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066 14€ Reeed... Dry Bones Suffer First Loss At
7-# PIG Basketball Begins; Hands Of Havenwood Hounds

1

15 A.A. Plans For Fall 1101180 Alic .Id From St.nt

The Monks pulled out in front
in GAR, LARDER from the starr as Wolfe, Roderer and

Th. Purple Gold bask, tball slabon 1. und. r wai „ith Coach Il .115' Carlsen combined to put the Brains

Gadiator. h.an favorites to repeat as champions in thi min. di, 1.ion The behind, 25 10, for the first half P.r-

Uladiarors hau tour members rerurning trom last wear's starring hi, 91,ich sonal fouls wirt rilatively fiw in both

r mped mer the Pharaohs in three straight conte.r. Coach Burke mean hal fs, although the Brains did commit

.hile must depend heaul, on fre,hmen for his t.am mor, infractions than thi Monks

I iterans Lam Johnson, lohn Ernst Bill Rn,re and Robb Mosts gir, Thi lo.tr primates pushed an offin
sie attack which stimed to hnd atl

Gi,Id an extremel, strong r.turning nucl.us Last , ear , hirh member. thi
th, holes in the Bram•' difinse

ir.omparable Paul Mills was lost at comm,n:emint but his plact .hould b, Hamilton. Burn. nd Ames led the
12, quateli hlled bi Jim Stnenson "Big lim" 1. a rugged rebound. r and
a tin. scorer Froch Budd, T, singer I. a brillant plaimakir gi,ing Gold advanc. for thi B>,rh side and gain

ed most of their scort m the final
1 tat Laluable "st.th' man

quarrir Rodirir and Wolfe plaied
Coach 1% ells again i, 111 ux his famous "on the wall off th, ,al]" offinse

#,1. season Thi. pattern emplm. the ux ot fast break. bi the for.ard
, good ball for th. Monks who selmid

ro work will tog.thir and hild thi
ard guard, with center Robb Moses drifting b.hind as th, "trailer ' ne Brains 54.21 at [he end

.hould see plenn ot ta.t acnon quick ball handling and high scoring w ith ]]a--
this sistem Minu,> 1-1,< Pull ticond Win

For th. hard luck Minus Fiv., it
1'11.ild<)110 I'lel)·iti I (,1 ( imit,[ 9,91%0% was th.ir s.cond u m in ten gamis as

Coach Burke. Purple charge. hawn't gikin up Fet. howeur' Veteran thip defiared Pitir: Pacirs 30 22

D „e Mitchener should perform up to capacit> again with his hne dribbling Gan Hall and Art Garling lid the
.nd shooting lunior Rich Dominguez al.a>s plais Hell for Purpli Fresh arithmiticians to their 30 point pic
i,en Ron Rapp and George De\ inne, art draw ing *tarring no<34 and wuld ton The Mmuses .:re ahead in thi

pioic to bi a strong match tor their mort aprknced oppon,nts I al hrst quarter h, onli t.0 points, while
Dunham who performed consistentl well for thi seniors m thi. season's the Pacers, sparked bp David Bartle,
c:as. series should aid the Pharaoh cause and David Gr.ntle, held a narrow

But there appear to be too mam "its ' on the Pharaoh squad - li Ron margin at [lk end of the first half
bpp turns out to be a big scorer if George D, I inne can out rebound the After a poor third quarter for both
b g bois if Purple can prevent Ernst and Johnson from getting 06 those side, the Minus Five start.d some

aeadh lump shots Meanwhile, Gold app,ars solid all the .a, Did some addition in thi final quarter scoring

ene baB. "Three m a ro„an"v(., on field goals and foul shots

i 1, H.i, i Eclgi
1

1(.iclem, C.lie, Little Rew,t.Ince

On the girls' halt ot rhi ledgir Purpli apptars to han a distinct idgt Houstleague continders Mrain foi the jump ball In the wnaining game of th. dap,
7 he offenst.e trio ot Laurie Harker June St. ffenxn and Audre, Stockin Johnson Houst walked away with a
.ould prove to be one of the strongest xen at Houghton in recent i ears By DdID CILIBERTO

41 25 „in ovir the Academp J V
Meanwhile the houseleague season is drai.ing to a close and the voting W inter .eather has done little to house as the> led the held 9 4 The Horaci Stoddard and Tom Brown

tor an ali star aam has bigun Jim Hamdron Art Garling Barn Wolfe1 >ap th. strength of man's best friends Hounds were unable to catch up at worth led tlit uctors m [ht hrst quarLe Brounuorth Dick Dunbar and Coach Burk. appar cinches to ma , Last Saturda), February 10, the sec hrst and trailed by 10 points at the ter u hil thi Academy s.nt Keith
mt team The chosen squad will meet thi lunion on Februan 24 Mid plact Havenwood Hounds nipp end of the second quarter Messrs Greer Jim Lucke,. Phil Stockin and

"T.ukk' I-cx,iliall id thi perfect record of the frst Doug Burke and Ro>ce Ross pushed Jack Alveriz Johnson House took
Although football *a,un k c In> far off pi.am for th. F „ g-id campaign/ plac, faculn Dn Bones The game the attack for the skeleton men the kad at thi b.ginning of the third

ire airead, under· a, Coach \\ ells has told the AthI.tic Association that .'as strongli contested b> both sides, throughout the gaine Stres Richard quartir H hen Johns, Brownworth,
0,, phuical educanon department would considir co-optrating w ith a but the Hounds charged ahead to up Livel>, Abe Davis Fred Shannon and D'Alissandro and Watson combined
"rackle" football program it the fellms desire it The onl, catch is that xt thi older men 4 1 40 Bill Bickom assisted Thi Haven to drop in 12 buckets The Academ,

rhe plaiers be Hilling ro put in mor, hour. of practice Insuranci companies Roth High I ointii
wood offensaw which .as mostly dis off.rid little nsistance and found

:eluse to mue accld.nt polic„. units. the teams practic, a sp.cthed minimum In the hr.t quarter the Dry Bones
organized in the hrst half, changed thi lohnion House offinsive too diffi

rlmber of hours per week quickl, put the Hounds in the dog for the better after the midpoint of cult
the game Dan Roth, Neil Nickel Pr. viou. to the abov. games on
son and Marshal Cook scored £or the Wtdnisdai, Januar> 31, Hous.
canine side, but the third quarter 1.agu. Baskttball bigan the *cond

Pharaohs Expect Close Color Contest; score stood at 32.30 still m fa,or of simtster instal|mint of the '61 '61

the arid crew Unwilling to be out- strits when Johnson House trippid
caged, the Hounds tild the Dn thi Haunwood Houris 30.25 to
Bones as the tall, se. sawed up to 40

Gladiators Hope To Repeat Performance gRi thitn thLtr .LCOnd defeat of the

40 at the end of the fourth quart. r stason Johnson House trail.d badl,
In the overtime that followed. Dan in th. hrst halt &.ttli poor offinsive
Roth, .ho .as high point man for and detinst., showings John and

in ToM FARLER the game scor.d on a foul shot for Jim Mills pacid thi Hounds to put
Purple-Gold Basketball action got would b, ;,tak on outside shooting Jusha, Dan n agner, Doug Fancher, the Hounds With t.0 mmuta lift them ah,ad m the same period How

under Na; last R idnesda, citning and is lacking in height and Lapirt Bud T, sing.r and Dave Krintel the Dry Bones tried to regain posxs .,tr Johnson House come back m the
sion of the ball, but the Hounds heldwith Gold once again .eeking to d, ,nct undir th, boards H. pointed Tlm cre. shous remarkable talent
it, and thus the victon, out of reachtend in title 4 look at this war 5 out how,vir diat his t,am has a johnson (104), Moses (100), Revere ---

Final scort Hounds 41, Drvbones,teams nuals that the series could go b.tter t.am spirit than t.ams which (9-) and Stevenson (90) followed 40 (,OLD WI\.0
do. n ro the last of the be gamic hi, has coached m previous vars Mitchent r as high scorers of the class
Mt Burk. continued with praise for h,s serte' Ernst's 13 points per game

4(Iditional 0,(,ie, C.old *,#ept .i doul)lihi.,clet 0

But h \Jmt , Lint ul, trishman addition, and singled out averagi adds still more to this already In the other games ok the dak the fic,iii Piti ple ;Vid,it.ki.t, Ii,glit 
Let us look at the Purple squad Mirch.ntr with his abilin as an out loaded scoring punch This teamts Monks stopped the Bpirly Brains 54 - .,t Redfoid G, m The Gl.ul- 
Purple Coach Burke named [he

side plai maki r as a bright spot on thi also Nperienced m the defensive as 21, the Minus Five scored 30 22 over
k am 5 o ffins,„ plai He feels thar wtot men nipped mi Inimed ;

p. ct of the game Peter's Pactrs and Johnson Housetollow ing as his starting hrst fivt .

Ron Rapp center Rich Dominguez ,
hi. .quad can pla, good def inst vi dispatched th, Academi J V 41.25 1 Ii.".I<)11 4(lil.Ki (,- - 111 (In lim 0
ball In sptaking about the Purple Gold *te,incm'* lump hot, i,11]le and George D,\ inne, for*ards and .irks Coach Wells said, "It will be a

the GoId honlen lunl J IC toil- 4
Da., Mitchener and \'al Dunham When asked it he would care to good contest "
guards He also stated that this team mak, a pridiction Coach Burke said mb 'U- 32

 ould bi supported from the bench ' As far a. th, series is conctrned, SALE
M Cla Glickert John Chtnip JIm Gold probabl, has a little edge but
Mol, neau, lohn Rod. rer and Barr, Purple might be capable 01 taking Houseleague Standings
1% olle

third quartir to pull m front b> a
that edg. This ts a team thar I feel M RTCH PIPER 5 1 m)

'111 plai close to m potential If 4Mitchinti Top forci Through February 10 hve point margin as Tom Brown
-1(1(1 hiA 84 1 11 worth led the held The Hounds

(Purpli) lose the) (Gold) ari a
This crew could spell trouble tor bitter kam Thei (Purple) Mill plai I), i Ii<ini 1 7 1 875 mad. a good irp in the final quartir

the Gold t.am Mitchener scored 106 "
EC 010#1 RONI) 51 3-5 but Johnson House maintainid its

pri rn  eli together 1 I.i i, (,od Hounds 8 2 800
point m class senes pia% for an 5(10 0111, 81/2 \Il advantage

Aerage of 18 points pr game both R c p< .it Pi i foillia nt i ' Johnwm Hou,w 7 2 778 Hopeful I)ty,atch Innin.,te,

tops for the series Rapp a 6' 5' Tht MonkA 6 2 750 Following th. Johnson House -

operator under the boards, can grab bow let us look at Gold Havenwood game, the Hopefuls dis

more than his share of rebounds while Gold Coach Wells places his hopes Hcitcm Hopeful, 7 3 700 Holt. Punchec! I·Rl 1 patched the Innmates 42.31 thesami

coming up with a good scoring game tor a r, peat pirtormance of last year's Thi Innmdic, '1 5 373 dining
Dominguez (6' 2") and De\'innew sem, (.h,n Gold walked off with In othir games, the Dr) Bones

liscili IA .tini 2 6 250

(6 0") are good defensive and offen thi titl. in three games, never wn
0 Houghton trounced the Bierly Brains 43 22,

me men Both scored thirteen points ning wth less than a 13 point margin) P(tel'i id(3% 6 250 Piter's Pacers ovirran the Academ,

a game during the class series Dun on thi following Robb Moses Jim i .i, 4,t, Rgicts 2 6 250 College Press J v 48 26, the Monks difeatid

ham fts in as a good ball handler Ste.enson Bill Revere John Ernst the Rejects 45.34 and the Hopefuls
Min Fi,L 2 8 200

and pla, maker and Larn lohnson Substitutes for surprised thi Minus Five 39.33 on

Coach Burke vated thar hi team the definding champs are Dave Ga ic.,dem, i V 1 6 144 ' 1 February 4




